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the commission on judicial conduct will hold a meeting
on frid june 10 abulaful1963 w111aammut5commencing aat 8 JO aininahnin the
grandgrind jury roomofroom of the state court suildlbuildingng 6604 bametie
streetsdeit filrbfairbanksanks alaska
anyarmy person desiring to present a mattermator totothethe commission
should contact the staftassistantstaffStaft assistant of the commission at

907264s280726s28at at the commission office boneyroney memorial

c6aru9dingcourt building 303k303 X street anchorage alaska 9950109501 at
least five days prior to the meeting
the commission has the authority to review complaints of
judicialudlcw miscbnductmisconduct and disabilityandconductdisability and conduct investigations

and formal heahearingsringi
Ilohoweverwevet the Commiscommissionifon hashis no power to correct ai judges
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if you like to run and jump

jlmiiwii wy anoan weree bomborn between 196818
andandi 1973973 sign up now for
the ARCO jesse owensARCOARC0 gameslgameel everyones a winner

of friends t11because the yotayotjyoull
meet and the fun youll havejesse winners from each
preliminary meet will go on to
compete in the fairbanks

v41owansA regional finals from the
W regional tournaments

winnerswinnerd go on to the nationalgamesga championships in los
angeles and visit
disneyland while theyre
there everyone who plays
will getgot a free ARCO jesse
owens games t shirt

OWENS beabe awinnerl sign up today
S amPs forthefor the ARCO jesse owens

gameslgameel

preliminary
meetmom nome kotzebue barrow

time 71rpm7pmPM 2rpm2pmPM I1rpm1pmPM

date thursday saturday tuesday
june 16 june Is18 june28june 28

place steadman & bobby fisher
i klngswayifingsway memorial park 0
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for more suesueqreenlygreenly g96qeorgtahnerjapraap debra
information nome conwell hilderbrand

ctcontoutcontoet community department of V s
center publ1cwoftpublic works
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1 awhp anyvorany boy or girlgid Is declared to

A be ineligible to participate in
the 19631983 program if they
have ever participated in a
national level track anaand
field championship meetmost
including the ARCO

jesse owens games
rationalnations championships

priorprior to january 1119831983
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